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JavAuthor Says Japan Tryinig to Protect China from Russia
anti-Japan- propaganda and activi-- . tics of these Communist organizations be blamed. This Sino-Japane- con he is seriously mistaken.if any one thinks this conflict has

been made by the Japanese alone for
the purpose of acquiring Japanese
territory or driving out the Chinese,

flict is most unfortunate for both
China and Japan. I hate to see those
two neighbors fight each other. But

Questions About Present Conflict
Mr. Yamamoto said that he has

(Continued on page 4)

ties conducted by the Communistic in the Far East, he said were made
elements in control. Soviet Russia is clear at the seventh congress of the
extending her influence eastward and Communist International held in

The government of Gen- - cow. These were to strengthen the
eral Chiang Kai-ijhe- k, is engaged in j Soviet Far Eastern army, unite all
war with Japan, the aim of which is China against Japan and drive Japan'
to drive Japanese influence from the 'influence from the Chinese mainland.
Asiatic mainland. Japan is endeav-- l As for relations between the

Japan Not Seeking
dditionaI Land,
Says Yamamoto

AuThcusses Far
Japanese

BeforeEast Situation
Rotarians

Chiang government of China and the

Russia and Japan,;
nJ,'y , M T. Yamamoto, Jap- -
jccw-j- i & -

writer who ad- - 114nefe v ,.i,,h h..r0 Friday

Communist International, he said that
the government of General Chiang
was engaged in a series of campaigns
against the Communist International
and the Communist party from 1927
down to December, 1936. In December,
1936, General Chiang Kai-She- k was
kidnapped by his own men and forced
not only to disown his

campaign, but to unite with the
Communists in driving Japan from
the Asiatic mainland.

In order to give the backcround for

onng to eliminate the Communists
with a definite purpose of making the
Far East safe from the danger of
being Sovietized.

Mr. Yamamoto said that he had uo
purpose to discuss communism nor
argue with any one concerning Com-
munist ideas or ideals. Japan recog-
nized the Soviet government in 1924.
She is not concerned with what Soviet
leaders intend to do within their own
domain, but is concerned with the ac-

tivities of the Communist Interna-
tional in the Far East. Japan, like
the countries of the West, has cre-
ated a capitalistic system and adopt-
ed a parliamentary form of crovern- -

v. . -AUIHJ .

tare 0) Russia's aspiration to
IJubfcha mighty sea power m the

Pwinc; (2) Japan's grim d-

elation to resist the Russian ad-s- o

as to insure her own na

tional purity a
ner .......

to maintain

Asiatic ma
the present situation in the Far East, J

Mr. Yamamoto reviewed brifly, in
beginning his talk, the history of the
relations between the three countries.

China's deep-seate- d desire
Asia;

Her leading statesmen and the. . . . .,p
fraim iu . ... , t ,
I- - . Wall lot to her witn me ae-- ""Jvsr w He peopie are

and disintegration oi me m- -, " s'- -
inina, uus.sia nnd Japan during the
past 85 years. He summarized brief-
ly the series of conflicts between the
countries. He said that after the
Russo-Japanes- e war Japan secured
the right to exercise protection over

Vha dynasty. .

Mr. Yamamoto said inai uuuug .me
uiciiMii Dtiuiuic, iiiuls wny japan is
opposed to Communism. The speaker
said that two forces are helping the
Soviet government in easter Asia.!tu,., : r. t r . .

astSa years China, Russia and Japan
l4ve had a si nes or wars ana con- -

taijtj jncic is, him me communist inter--

I The Far Eastern situation at pres- - national, a powerful revolutionary or- - j

lr,t appears to repeat in a new form ganization, ramifying all over the
that has gone on in past years, world with its headquarters in Mos SAYS

certain sections of Manchuria and
that is why she is in Manchuria

'

toJay. The fall of the Manchu dynas-
ty in China a quarter of a century ago I

plunged China into civil war which j

lasted for more than 20 years. After!the Washington conference of 1021-2- 2

China, despite international dis-
cord, adopted a vigorous anti-foreii- rn '

'Suses cif the present conflict are the
volutionary foreign policy pursued

. - 1 1 4 U ..

cow, mere is, second, the Chinese
Communist party, branch of the Com-
munist International, established in
Shanghai in 1921. The policy and tac- -

uring tne last several yeaia u me
ovemment of China and organized
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The ironing for the entire family can be
quickly and easily done with a new AUTO-

MATIC ELECTRIC IRON . . . thousands
of homemakers are delighted with this
MODERN WAY!
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policy, the aim of which was two-
fold; to arouse the natinal conscious-
ness among the Chines,, people and to
abolish foreign privileges in Chinese
territory. The execution of these
policies created prejudice against for-
eigners and their Interests andbrought on a series of troubles be-
tween China and foreign powers dur-
ing the last ten years. In 1931 China
executed a revolutionary foreign poli-
cy m Manchuria against the Japanese
and Japan was compelled to act inself defense. That campaign lastedfrom September 18, 1931 to May 31,
1.M3 and was known as the Manchu-na- n

incident.
Referring to the present conflict,

Mr. lamamoto said: "I agree withyou that there is no ground whatever
on which to justify r defend war ofany kind.. Again I insist that when
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Women ia 102 Home Proving Kitchens told Westing-hous- e

what new features they wanted. Result this
new 1938 Westinghouse Refrigerator with the most
complete food preservation facilities ever developed!

The HUMIDRAWER New large humidified
storage space for fruits and vegetables?

A new MEAT STORAGE compartment for

steaks, chops, and roasts!
A new SUPER-CAPACIT- Y FROSTER with

Jmore space for frozen storage!
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A new TEMPERATURE REGULATOR, easier to
reach, easier to read, and with more complete
temperature control than ever before!

Let us show you these new Kitchen-prove- d

features with PERSONAL PROOF of what
Westinghouse Refrigerators have saved on
monthly food budget! like yours in homes like

your own.
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